
A School Girl's
Nerves.

' Tlris record is cf especial value to parents. Its a
message from a lazing mother dedicated to the mothers

cf growing girls. A truthful tiarrathe of the utmost

interest and import.

It is important that In nerves are care-

fully parted. Mothers who hive younjj
daughters of ichool should witch their
health more carefully than their itucies.

Th: prop" development cf their bodies

it of first importance.
After the confmerruat cf the school

room, plenty of out-do- or exercise thculi
be taken. It is better thai children never

karn the a, b, c's, than tht ty over-st-ui

they lose their health.
AJ1 this is Everyone ad-

mits it everyone knew v, but everyone

does not know how to tuild the health vp
whea ci.ee trek en down, cvta the best
physicians failing at times.

The following method of Mrs. Stephen
Barnes, whosr. post office address is Bur-ne- y,

I..A, if rightly appliid, 117 save
your daughter.

Vhea her daughter Lucy was at tliat
critical girlhood age of twelve years she
grew vu' and nervous.

" Previously she had been a brrg-- t,

healthy yoeng g'.tW says Mrs. Birnes,
"She was diligent and progressive ii her
studies.

"It became necessary, however, for her
13 leave schocL

"She was overtaxed menially and
physically.

Her nerves were at men a tension
that the least noise irritated her.

"She had cor.linuil twitching in the
rrrrn and lewer limbs and symptoms of
St. Vitus' dance.

Her blood was out of order she was
thin and pale, almost Lfcless. In tlirec

WOMAN'S WORLD.

f HE DEVOTION OF A YOUNG WOMAN

TO THE CH CAGO WOMAN'S TEMPLE.

The .Niw Woman' Jin-oia- Imported
Goim-Srrtc- uf'i Cooking School A

Navel and Delicious Cake Oxygen For
Kabiea.

iiics Eva Alarsball Shout is pivti-l- i

nt of th Young PtnidVs Christian
Teuiptracca union, which was organ-izt- d

ty licr marly a ytur upo to Lring
ti'ethtr the young poojile cf Loth sexes

iu actions; armyagaiut the liquor traf-
fic, aud which Las latterly devote it-

self with lnjo?-- t snprrlitmjan t tfort to
lifting the burden of debt from the Wo-

man's temple, being pledged to raise

f tOO, 000 fur that parpone.
She is another one cf those prand wo-

men who fcave ppect themselves in the
cause f temperance and of the temple
built by women and beloved of them.

In Drnitliral times the altars, tem-

ples and shrines were built on founda-

tions spattered with the lifeblood of
victims. It was a remote expres-

sion of the eternal truth that sacrifice
niters every endeavor, every
ncuievenieiit. The wcrld is wiser now,
Luc it still demands its saerilic-es-, aud
thcM cf the b'.:t and noblest.

People have called the Woman's tem-

ple the preatest endcrtaking of women,
the most masterly of them in the uni-
versal history, yet it litis demanded its
sacrifices. Frances Willard pave her
life r it, Eva Suontz her eyesight

These were preat gifts indeed, but
tie fiver? greater yet. To see the tem-

ple free, tc see it touch the magic ring

sOv?r iff

MISS EVA WAUSHALL SHOXTZ.

f happy independence, and the success
.f it assured were roonumeut enough

mid reward inough to these gentle mar-
tyrs,

JUiss Willard died unknowing of the
.utcome. of her we.rk, wavering as it

ciid Letvteeu saeevss and disaster, but
.'.ie!ed bepiug. Miss irhoutz has dwelt
a the dim period of doleful prophecy,

tct she has strengthened her heart, has
pirded np the courage of her associates,
lias poured out her time, strength,
youth, eue-rp- and talent, and is in turn
laid low, bnt stiil hopelul, still believ-
ing. Of such faitii is that which moves
n.onntaiuH. Unless all signs, all law,
fails tho Woman's temple will yet stand
lree, a towering monument to the

faith ;f some cf the noblest
women God ever made, a mcuuruent to
the glory cf selfless womardiGod and the

e f m If sacrifice.
Eva who now lies with pa-

tiently folded bands, but busy train, in
a darkened room cf her father's home at
15everley Hills, Las always been a de-

voted temperance advocate and worker.
Her strong temperance principles were
i:i a measure inherited, since both her
mother and ber father have been and
ore earnest temperance people, aud ber
steadfastness, intensity and gift for sac-

rifice may also have come to ber through
heredity, as she is descended from
Huguenots wbosulTered persecution and
prison for their faith, so that she may
nl roost be said tohavethc blood of saints
Biidmaityr ia ber veins, bhe is a west-

ern pill, puro and sirr ple, being Lcra,iu
' Ceuterville, la., prauuattd from the

Inch and ctber schools there and alter-war- d

took the classical course at Mon-

mouth college, Illinois, vi here she grad-
uated with honors in li!4.

Her first temperance appeal made in
public was in her college valedictory.
That was the beginning. Going from
college, she retuKied to ber native town
uud taught in the high school for a
year. It was pood, but it was not

At college her oratorical abil-
ity had been recognized. Three times
Lad she been chosen to represent hex
literary society, and each time Lad won
in the contest. To po further in the art
(4 expression was ber heart's desire.
iShe went to Philadelphia and took the
two years' course in the National School

f Oratory. Teachers and friends proph-
esied that here was a new actress arisen,
Lot Miss uoutz said ber nay. Hel
strong religious convictions, ber tastes,
ileshes and habits were all opposed. She
took up teaching instead and became
exponent cf elocution in Westminster
college, Pennsylvania, and Tarkio col-
lege, Missouri, each for a brief space of
time, and then did what she was obvi-
ously most fitted for she went on the
platform as a public reader.

All this time she bad been an ardent
member of the . W. C T. U. and the
W. C. T. U. itself. They spoke of her
as "onr white ribbon artist reader,"
and it was said that she rarely Z ever
pave a selection which did not carry
with it a moral or s religious truth.
Chicago Times-Heral-

Tan New Woman's Jina-oia-

The following extract is taken from
a lecture by Colonel George W. liain of
Lexington, Kv., on "The New Woman
and the Old Man:"

"The question of the new woman is
as yet unsettled, and wholly beyond the
power of arbitration. Like Great Brit-
ain, the new woman is continually en-

larging hT barriers. Fonie think that
the Monroe doctrine should Le applied
to her case, thai she should be made to
Xirove ber title to ber claitrx I say thai

months she las twenty -- three pounds.
We did everyihing pcfc.it le foe her,

and she had the best ot medical treatment.
"Several skilled physicians attended

hir, but no teneiit was apparent.
A family fresd visiting us, told how

her daughter had teen sinvlarly affecUd,
but cured by Dr. Villiams Fink Fills ioe

Pale Peop'e.
"She urg;d us to try the pills, and we

finally consented.
"We have always rejoiced" that we did.
"The pills helped Lucy at once, and

afler taking eight boxes she was entirely
cured. v

"She is now in perfect health, strong,
weighs ten pounds more than ever teiore,
and her cheeks art full of color.

" Two years of schooling were missed
on acccuat of ill health, but new are can
fratify her ambition to study and beccrr.e
an educated woman."

The reason that Dr.Vill- -t its Pink Pills
for Pale People were helpful in the above
case, is that they are composed cf vegeta-
ble remedies which act directly on the
impure blood, the foundation of disease.

As the blood rushes through all parts
of the body, the cenveyer of geed or bid
bcal;h, it is necessary that it should be
pure, rich and red.

Dr. Villiams' Fink Fills build rp the
blood by supplying its Lfe givmc elements
which nourishes me various organs, stim-
ulating them to activity in the perform-
ance of their functions and tl'us drives
disease from the system.

The pills are in Bnivcrsal deauad and
sold by all druggists.

ft is man who is responsible for the new
woman. Woman is a domestic creafure
instinctively. In years pone fcy she was
content .o stay at home, to cook, to sew,
to miud the house and the children.
But man entered her spheie with his
inventions aud now woman roast go
out iuto the world for new employment.
The woman's hand roust have occupa-

tion ncless yon can arrest her intellect,
w hich yon can 110 mure do than you can
arrest her tongue. There was never
any question as to the right or propriety
of man's entering woman's sphere, save
rt:!y that he should sntmit to the test
which the law of capacity administers
in her world as in roan's. Must women,
then, be doomed to the life of a modern
sphinx? Never. God rales on with a
driving force which hastens the progress
net only of man, hut of woman, and a
urawing furc oX wa&cs And great
opportunity has been created by that
I mgr. ss for the woman. And the new
woman is not alow to take advantage of
it.

"The woman's influence upon the
world is often as strong and lasting as
the roan's. Abraham Lincoln did scarce
n.ore to overthrow the institution of
slaverv than did Harriet BeerberStowe.
If the woniau is fitted to look after the
business, I say, let her do it, and let the
man stay at borne and nurse his nerves.
If the roan's strength lies in bis leg
and the woman's in her eloquence and
intellect, then let each fill his sphere,
be upon the football field, and she in
the pnlj it or at the bar. Don't be un-

easy about a woman's unsexing" herself,
irue has entered 200 professions and
businesses in the last 100 years and has
not done so yet."

Imported Gowas.
"Now," said the shepper to the roan

who knew, "I should like to know vhat
s of all the imported gow ns I see

hern. They tre imported powns too. I
;.n sie that with half tin eye. I know

an imported gown t well to be de-

ceived. Von can always tell a French
frock ty its good 6tyle and slipshod
wink. Eut what interests me is to
know what becomes of all the imported
frowns I sxe here. Thry are beautiful
and expensive, ar.d only a few people
can afford to buy them, and tbosa peo-

ple are the ones who can afford the
most expensive things of all kinds, and
they imptirt their own gowne or have
them made here by the best modistes,
and they are certainly not going to 1 j"y
gowns that every one bas bad a chance
to see in a shop.

"The only thing lean think ci is
that these are actresses' gowns, and
they possibly do not mind the public
having a view of them."

"You are not so very far wrong in
yonr general ideas," said the roan, with
a laugh, "but you are not quite right
The gowns yon see are imported, but
they are not actresses' gowns. The firms
here import them and have the priv-
ilege of keeping tlieni lor a month or
six weeks. If they sell them, so much
the better, but if not, they return them
and get a new stock, and it is a great
attraction in the showroom."

"Yes, it's an attraction," s&id the
woman, "for I always go where I can
have a chane-- e to see a real French gown.

"Eut there is one thing I do not
teed to have yon tell me, " she went
on, "aud that is that all the swell
pow us I see in cases in some of the
shops ara not new. Those gowns have
long lives. I have seen a gown when it
was first trongbt in fresh and new; I
liave sein it a second season, a little
furbished up, and I have seen it a third
year, still further altered. I know too
much about refurbishing a rwell pown
to make it as pood as new to be deceived,

oroe vf these gowns may live to be
more than three ye-ar-s old, but that
they do reach that age I axu sure."
New York Time

Caokini; Kebool.
In the mutter of cooking schools Syra-

cuse puts forth a claim to distinction.
It is the only city iu tho country so far
as known where a nocking echoed bas
been established and successfully con-

ducted which bas for its lasis the
equality ef mistress and maid. Both
classes are received s pupils, but the
school is no respecter of persons, and
the mistress of a mansion with a retinue
of servants finds herself touching elbows
at the cokiug school with Bridget from
ber own kitchen and borrowing or lend-

ing "a pinch of salt" nr "a piece of
butter the size tf an egg" or otherwise
exchanging cooking school civilities
With great equanimity.

rxhools of this sort have been fonuded
in many cities, but all of them have
been short lived. The inevitable stum-
bling blmk bas beeu apparently the
want of tact in management. The mixed
classes have been a failure in most cases
from the start.

The Domestic Science school of Syra-
cuse was opened two years ago by tbs
Household Economic club. Classes in
cooking were formed, and the society
women joined them and got their cooks
a i I bcuseniaids to join with them.
They all donoed aprons and caps, turned
back their sleeves and went at it togeth-
er. At the end of a ycur'e faithful weak
each received a diploma setting forth
ber qualification as a prof essional cook.

The second year opened with a rurt
of pupils, iiicl jdiDjj, both domestic em-
ployers and employees, and when the
diplomas were givou out at the close of
the year's work enthofdasm bad not
abated. The school bas been self sup-
porting and bas even earned a small in-

come from food sales and the operation
of a high class employment bureau.
New York Sua.

A Novel and Delicious Cake.
I want to tell about a most delicious

take couexxtien I have lately encounter-
ed for the first time. It was a revelation
of what a cake can Le and good enough
to venture giving for- - the benefit of
those who have not met with it as yet
It is jast the riht thing for serving at
.hi season at a luncheon or a high tea.
or as an arsonipisuiment to iced tea er
ooffee, or in fact whatever cake would

I- - prstefel It certainly m dream ct
a rnxe.

The first requisite is a ring cake mold
like a ring jelly mold, but the center
bole roust not be too larg nd the tin
niust be rather deep so that the cake
will stand high on tho plato on which
it is served. The mixture fer the cake
may I made from any good, rich choc-

olate cake rceipt we all have our
particular favorites, and they are all
alike in general principles, consisting
of a good sponge cake mixture, with
nelted ediocolate added toward the end
of the stirring to give the necessary fla-T-

and richness. When the cake is bak-

ed, it is turned out us snon as possibln
on tn the platter or j late on which it i

served and tlicu covered with a rich
ebncolate icing, the si ft kind which
penetrates into the cake as well as cov-

ering the outside. And then comes the
finishing touch that gives this especial
delicacy its character, which is sweeten-
ed whipped cream that fills the hole in-

side of thj ring of cake. While simple
enough to make and prcparo the com-

bination of the hot chocolate cake and
the whipped cream is really ideal, and
I roost certainly advise any cite who
bas not tasted it already to try it. I
know whievtr dres will want to do so
a second time. Harper's Bazar.

OiTCea for Babiea.
VNow is the time," Bays an eminent

medical authority on children's dis-

eases, "fcr mothers to kee'p their babies
out of doors all tho day long when the
weather is decently fine. Let the little
cues, shielded from sun and diaft, take
their naps out e- doors. Even in north-
ern latitudes they may safely sleep in
the open air in the daytime until
Thanksgiving, and frequently even lat-
er than this. Children thus treated will
have little susceptibility to colds, sore
throats, etc, and will withstand almost
any disease.

"Parents seem to forget that children
are torn with the hunger and need for
pleuty of oxygen. It is not less essen-

tial than their food. Two or three hours
on pleasant days is utterly insufficient
for expanding lnngs, yet it is all that
the majority cf babies get Twelve
htrars is none too much this season, and
there is scarcely a day in the whole
year when they may not be taken out.

"A remarkable instance of the results
of this practice has conte into roy own
personal experience. There is, by the
way, no such thing as inherited disease,
only inherited tendencies, and these
'tendencies' may be successfully com-

bated by commanding proper conditions.
The child of one of roy patients directly
inherited tuberculosis from- both sides
of the family and was a very delicate
iufaut. The parents, however, bad the
courage to adopt this trcatrue'nt, and
from its birth kept it out of doors prac-ncll- y

all tbe daytime. Now, at the
if 6, it is a child of uncommon vig-c- t.

Out' can of course establish this hab-

it cmly in mild weather, and now is the
roost favorable season. " Escbauge.

iood Work of the Travelers' Aid Societies.

In the ccr.rse of en article, entitled
"When Country Women Come to
Town," puLlished inTheLadiiV Home
Journal, Fnroccs E. Lanigan briefly d- -

scribes the excellent work of tbe Tiav-- e

lero' Aid societies, which keep at the
principal railroad stations and steam-
boat landings iu large cities women
agents to assist women and girls when
arriving in strange places. "This 'Trav-
elers' Aid' bas for its object the protec-
tion of helpless women and girls who
are forced to travel long distances alcne.
As, for instance, a young girl may leave
Stockholm, Sweden, desiring to reach
San Francisco. With a letter from the
'Travelers' Aid' tbe agent will meet ber
in Louden acd place her npon a steam-
er Whin sl.o r aches New York, she

! will 1 e ni t and plattd open her train.
At CLitago she will 1x3 met again and
taken to the train, and when she ar-

rives at San Francisco 6he will be met
ty itie of tbe women agents of the as-

sociation and conducted to the rooms of
the Womau's Christian association or
to her friends.'"

A Bard Worker.
Mrs. Harrie; a Kells of EofwelL N.

M., is woman with a genius for hard
work and ade?ire to help "make the
world bettor." Formally years sho was
principal of a yonug woman's college
at Fairmoutjt, near Nashville. It was a
high grade institution, where were ed-

ucated the presidents of the boards cf
lady managers of the recent expositions
at Coth Atlanta and Na.bville, Mrs.
Emma M. Thompson and Mrs. Van Leer
Kirkroan. Her health failing, Mrs.
Kells went to the gulf coast There she
founded and organized the school of the
diocese of Mississippi, a high grade
school for young women, of which she
was two vears principal. Later she oc
eupied the chair of physiology and
zoology ia the Mississippi State Col
lege For Girls, a school numbering 400
stndents. Becoming tired of teaching,
Mrs. Kells went into editorial work.
After editing a paper of ber own for
three years she was called to Chicago
as coeditcr with Miss Frances Willard
on Tho Union Signal, where she re
mained several years. Her health fail
ine DKain, she removed, in 1895, to
New Mexico. She purchased a fruit
farm near Ecrwell and experienced
ranch life until she took charge of the
public schools of that city. She found
ed a woman's club there, which bas
Krrw n snd flourished and is now snp- -

porting a free reading room. Mrs. Kells
js still a member cf the Illinois Worn
iiii's. Pre-s-s association, of which she
ivas n viii) president in Chicago. Ex
change.

)( iu Letter's Faper Crown.

Tbat is a very interesting story which
relates bow Mrs. Curzou, when little
Miss Letter, was seen strutting up and
down a mow wearing a paper crown
while she remaiked, "I will be a queen
some day." Th lady who tells the
torv, says the Chicago Post, adds sig
ifiesntly that "many a truth is spoken

in jest." All ef -- Ich is undeniably
true, but at the same time we have so
special teason to believe that the pre
diction bas been verified or is likely to
Le verified cr that little Miss Mary
prophetically gave oittrance to a spar-
kling tiutb. We suppose there has nev-

er Leen a little girl in this dvligbtV.l
city of Chicago who bas net at one time
or auother adorned herself with a paper
crown and announced that she was go-

ing to be a queen. Little girls have a
weakness for this sort of thing, and yet
we have no recollection ttut any young
woman of cm town has ever ascended a
throne save for temporary aud unim
portant purposes. Somebody baa caid
that all American women are queens.
Of course not even the women them
selves believe such wild Lypirbola bt.t
it is a gallaut remark, acd if it make?
them feel good for the time liiing tlicro
is to objection to the phrase. Let the
little girls play with their pa per cre;vrns
and utter their mock solemn predic-
tions, for we are rocking fcistcry now-
adays, aud Cuba er Hawaii cr the Phil-
ippines may yet etk for a queen.

Soma Qaeer ringer Hingm.

Rings have been made for almost all
purposes. Thus we find cramp rings,
said not only to cure cran'p, bet to it-ve-

its return; cmckt rings, infalli-
ble protectors agaipst the "evil eje;"
astronomical, dial uud rcdiacal riups;
garter rings aud puzzle rings ; rings fcr
novitiates taking the veil thefe cro
usually of gold set with a sapphire;
rings for diplomats signalizing the oHi-ci- ai

standing cf the wearer; rings for
poets, pilgrims, lawyer and tle-ric-

quirt and poison rings, made fo that
they could contain vegetable poisons of
tbe roost deadly kind, which could be
injected by slightly scratching the skin
cf tbe person whose hand the wearer
grasped; whistle and keyrings, bet 1

useful; motto rings, by means cf which
lovers gave vent to their passions, and
love knot riugs and gemel rings, the
last made of two or three links inter-twine- d,

which could be joined together
in such a manner as to form one ring.

Frank H. Vizetelly in Woman's
Home Companion.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

CURIOUS ANCIENT DOLLS.

They Wen Not aa Pretty as Modem One,
but Qaitn a Imioi.

Onn Elizabeth in days
was particularly attached to dolls, of
which she had auite a number. Anions
ber collection was a very enriou speci

men of the doJImaaers' art, compose!
entitely of the bark of tree, so artistic-
ally pieced together that only a close
inspection revealed tu iact mat tne
wholn was net carved out of one solid
piece of mnbognuy. This doll, which
was reputed to have l.ien in existeu'
me.rp than two previous to
coming into they.imig princes' uurMry,
was clothed in such a variety of beau-

tiful carmfnti that her iuvenile high
ness always had the assistance cf a maid
to dress aud undress her favorite play-
thing.

Another strange doll with which the
queen's childhood was associated was
mm from Spain. It was almost life size
and dressed in clothes said to have been
made by the highest ladies of the land.

A wonderful doll was that iiossessiil
by the Duchess of Keuloch, w ho lived
prior to the reformation. This doll was
mndn df i!i wood of the fir tree and so
ingeniously constructed that by tli
mere pressing 01 citiicr en us eyes 11

wnnld iiiien its mouth, "vawu. laugh
aud make an expression as if in pain. "
Not only would it Hu an tnis, out 11

could bo made to move its legs "as if
walking at a rapid rate." Tbe bair
nsed was bumau, emce adorning the
head of a wealthy and titled lady who
lost ber life for the sake of ber religion.

New York Herald.

Tho Yoangent Teacher.
Little Tillie Herget of C17 Chontean

aveuue, Soufb. St. Ixiuis, is probably the
youngest professional teacher of ilauc-in- g

and siugiug iu America. Recently

Miss Herget, w ho Is but 8 years old,
celebrated the first anniversary of the
establishment of her singing and danc-
ing academy. It is her delight to teach
her plavmates to sing and dance. New
York World.

Child' Odd riayo.ate.
Colonel Elletbrope, the well known

Illinois scientist, has a snmracT cottage
about two miles from Duunin. One of
his yearly summer visitors is his little
granddaughter Bessia In the household
of a scientific praudfather it would to
strange if tbe child wanted for pets with
which to amuse herself. Nor does she,
for birds and animals of every descrip-
tion Ftirround ber. There are dogs aud
cats, parrots and mocking binls, pigeons
and doves, but the one the child likes
the best is a common forest toad.

It appears each spring and watches
eagerly for the arrival ot little Bessie.
The child is equally anxious to rind her
pet, mid as soon as she arrives at Gale-woo- d

sho goe-- s ont iuto the yard calling
"Tom, Tom." Presently something is
a eu moving through tho grass from the
vicinity of the old well, and before long
tb! trad comes iuto view.

It bops eagerly into tbe child's lap
and remains there contentodly while
she speaks to it and feeds it crumbs.
Not a day passxs but Tom makes his
regular appearance. He follows Be-i- e

ground everywhere until tbe time comes
for him to go lia'-- k to his winter sleep
in some hollow tree. New York Mail
and Express.

Tba roiliwof.
A uiiy btiin

An 1 :iilc brother lhree
Lin-- d in lite wad r tx-a-r a log,

A bap) cculd Im,

A imiiiiuc. swimming all the Uy,
AtI'vihuk all the nielli,

And trying, tbou'.'h thry were bo pay,
Tu ilu innt vthal wan ris'bt,

ilii;, prowing all tha a hile,
Bcranse they did thrir best,

I 'M I'm afraid Hint yon w ill wuilo
When 1 tell yua the ret.

One ainniinir, Sitting on the log.
They Wiiktt1 in mute unrpriae

pour h-- hd evi-r- j rxilliwoe,
Wlivrc ttu had luet their eyes.

f)v ir mm !ht, letting fall a tear.
-- nh, Biy ix.Uiwi-en- ,

It be ) no tUat're sitting here)"
'or all if I turn were lru.

Au-- 1 with their legs they'd crown auma

SK. yuu uinst wait anil aer;
Iu naiuuiur time their little tuntmu

Will sing with flw.
Primary fcducatk'n.

The new charter of Montreal extends
municipal suffrage to widows and un-
married women who lease or own tax-
able property in tbe city. This is in
line with the just principle, "no taxa-
tion without representation," but why
should our friends across the border dis-

criminate against women with bus-land-

That is to place a premium upon
"single blessedness." Boston Wom-

an's Journal.
Earrings are to be fashionable again.

The edict bas pone forth, and jewelers
are preparing to meet the expected de-

mand. Tbe fashion bas been revived by
the news that among tbe gifts of the
Duke of Manchester to bis bride elect
were a number of ear pendants set with
gems.

Miss Jennie A. Estea lock an active
part in tbe fourth annual exhibition of
the New York Academy of Sciences, as-

sisting Professor Dwight to exhibit a
machine cf bis own invention tbe e,

for cutting thin sections of rock
for the microscope.

In the old economy the wife and
denghtet were at the mercy of tbe great
masculine bead of tbe house. Given a
womanhood fully awake, and tbe transi-
tion becomes easy (rem ordinary aims
to aims pinch nobler. David Swing.

WissKJsbetb phillipps of Somervillo
college, Oxford, England, bas been
elected to the Geoffrey fellowship at

, Ntwnbatn. The electors are the associ-
ates of Newcbam college, apd tbe fel-
lowship is tenable for three years.

' Tbe act of tbe Canadian legislature
which allows woineu to practice law in
that province provides that they must
wear a black chefs under a black gown,
with white collars and cuffs and go
bareheaded.

Mr. Henrietta Codmau of tbe Mas e

tts state board of lunacy and char-
ity bas hern vice chairman of
the board.

' A GIRL WHO "SCULPS."

Ton For moat Mean he Colon !

Taleatea Chicago Women.

Sculpture is a brunch of artistic labor
which bas net as yet appeal. d strongly

to the women artists of America and
the world in general. But taste and de-

sire for clay modeling aud working in
roarblo are growing steadily in popu-

larity and strength, and there are in
Chicago at least seven fall fledged fem-

inine artists, all of whom "sculp" to
row the merry term now in course of
creation by the buy workers with clay
and chisel well and vigorously.

First and foremost among them, per-

haps by reason of ber priority iu the
field as" well as her really reniaikable
work, cuiics Miss Julia M. Bracken,
the Illinois pirl whose home has been
in Chicago during all of ber artistic-life- ,

and who works away cheerily in a
cozy studio in the Tree studio build-

ing' on the North Side. Miss Bracken
belongs tj tho practical branch of the
geuins family and took up wood carv- -

. V V 9 ;

lev

W0
WISS JI LIA M. BRACKEN.

log, iu which she excels and which sbo
still teaches to a largo class cf pupils
and to the inmates of the Epbatha deaf
route sthivd on the West Side ftir par-pose- s

of self support while studying tho
art Which she best loves. Not until the
year cf the World's fair did she eipen a
studio ef her own.

At the World's fair Miss Bracken
was placed in practical charge cf the
feminine sculptors and herself modeled
several famous statues. The large fig-

ure of "Illinois Welcoming the
which stood above the door of

the Illinois building, was the work cf
this clever girl sculptor, who is as
sweet facet! nnd sweet natured as she
is talented, as were alto the flying fig-

ures w hich edoriird the corners of tho
WcroanV Iniidirg, a "Victcry" in the
Manufactures luildiugaud rouuy less
known pieces of work. Sii!e the time
of the World's fair Miss Bracken bas
devoted much time to bust wcrk, one
of brr roost successful efforts in this
direction being a best of Sir Moses
Moutefiorci, the famous Hebrew philan-
thropist, and has also done some very
successful ecclesiastical work. She u
iui anient believer iu systematic wcrk
and perseverance, but is also inspira-
tional iu ber methods to a great degree,
aud much dislikes to make changes or
alterations in cu idea which has been
once fornicliited. CLicago Times-Heral-

Ciria W ho Talk Slang.

Iii r niing fo many avenue's to women
hitherto closed in tho deservedly fan oas
chivalrie attentions of onr men to their
couLtiywouien, iu the liberty allowed
tm hildren by their parents, are there
net very teal dangers to- - our girls:
queries a write in Loudon Truth. Are
they not fast beconiins lei nodest and
sweet, in'. re self asseiting and impatient
of control ? Tbe slang in .common cse
among our girls no ote can doubt is on
tho increase. We bear "kid," "coik-er,- "

"stuck on himself," "in the
push," "he's ehasiu Miss So-an- d so "
Oolite oue has suggested that fur much
cf tbe latest if not choicest slang Chim-mi- e

Faddeu is responsible.
To use slang is far from being a crime

and is at times expressive, but tbe in-

crease cf its nse must be deplored, fall-

ing from the lips of refined, lovely
young pirls. It is most aSected by the
"bachelor pirl" ami the new woman,
bona fiilo types of whom are dashing,
independent creatures who, with all
their vivacity and Vgo," are often a
great trial to their elders. Tbey think
every one tut themselves narrow aud
old fashioned, yet time, tbe preat teach-
er, tones tbetn down aud often makes
tine women of them.

Health on tho Bicycle.

"Health on the Bicycle" is tho sub-

ject of au interesting article iu a con-

temporary, and although the advice
piveu is by no means new it will bear
repetition. "A broad rule," says the
writer, "may be laid down that no cue
who is unsound or delicate should com-

mence to cycle except under the advice
of a competent physician. There are
one ailments in which cycling, proper-

ly regulated, acts like h charm in re-

storing health. There are others in
which to roonut a bicycle would be
simple suicide. It decs roost good iu dis-

orders which arise from Insufficient ex-

ercise. It prevents and assists in the
cure of such ailments' as pout and rheu-
matism, and few regular cyclists are
troubltd with indigestion. Anaemic pa-

tients derive more good from the exer-

cise than would result from taking
pints of iron drops, though in such
cases moderation is essential until the
heart is well drilled iu its needed work,
and few cases of pure nervousuess sur-

vive a regular course of bicycle rides.
No person with organic disease espe
cially if the heart be affected should
attempt to cycle, except under the di-

rect orders of bis or her physician."

A Socrenrul Recruiter.
Mrs. M. A. Curtis, the n

woman who went south under or-

ders from Surgeon General Sternberg to
get together immune eclpred nurses
fen: Santiago, was so successful that iier

U'ta was iucreued, aud she returned
;o Washington, having secxred 129 iui-U- :

t,ncs for the, woik.

How It Happened.
The Kansas City Star says tbero is n

story to the effee t that Mrs. William C.
Jennings, pre sident of the Utab Federa-
tion Clubs, organized an art club iu
Boston a few years ago) while sojourn-
ing temporarily in that cnltnred city.
.Mr. Jennings is a Boston woman who
finished ber education abrcael, aud
when she went to Utah eight years ago
she was already an accepted authority
011 art. Her call to orgauize a Boston
art club was. lifter all, nothing remark-
able.

To Cook by the Son.
An iuventor iu India bas devised u

apparatus whereby the sun may- le
made to do the cooking. It cousists of a
wooden box lined with reflecting mir-
rors, at the bottom of tbe box bedug a
small copper boiler, and is covered with
glass to retain the beat centered by tbe
mirrors npou the boiler. In this appa-
ratus feod may be quickly baked, stew-e- d

cr boiled, the result depending npou
whether the steam is retained or allow-
ed to escape.

Women In Chicago Postofflce.
Postmaster Gon'on cf Chiraco has

appointed C2 women for service in tbe I

city pcstoCce, He selected them from '

the li.st of women who bad pnssed the
rfvil service examination for clerkships
snd placed them on the list cf substi-
tutes for assignment hereafter as the
exigencies of tbe postoCice rieu-.aud- . Tho
Chicago pes to ffico now bas iu iu em-
ploy US women clerks. Four of the
Hew clerks aro colored women.

Free Hcholanhipa.
There will be a few free scholarships

piveu at Lnray college, Virginia, this
year to worthy yonufj hi'ies who are
eiideavoring to pet an education aud
who have to provide fcr themselves.
Prefenu-'- e is given to orphans, other
things Icing equal. I,r other iuf:ri::a-tic- u

adJr-js- s Ke. If. M. Whsrtou
Baltimore. Wouiati j Tribune.

POPULAR VERDICT
;

ATMliOTBOX
Tho Late State Campa-'g- a and the

Significance of Colonel William

A. Stone's Election.

I HE PE0PL11 HAVE SPOKEN.

of Jotau Wan- -MethodThe Guerrtlli
amalter nd SH- - Swallow Hav--
ISeeii It. ....lltt by th overrun

Wh 'Voter- - ..f
Itcnnirmed Their lvotkou to Kc- -

publU-a- Principle".

(Special Corresporelfnce.)

HarrUburir. Nov. ir..-- The battle of

the ballots has been fought and won.

Colonel William A. Stone has been
Pennsylvania bychosen governor of

a majority ol 119.328 over George A.

Jenks. the Democratic nominee. Such
a majority under ordinary clrcum-stan.-- es

would be remarkable. Under
unsldrrtnir thoexisiinc IrrumMan.-.-s-

.

character of the campaign waged, tbe
majority Is a phenomenal one.

Genuine republicanism has been vin-

dicated, and Ruerrllla methods, as ap-

plied t- - political warfare, have been
repudiated.

The tlsht asalnst Culone-- 1 Ptone was
conceived In vindictiveness ar.d born In

hatred. The day following; John Wan-amake- r's

defeat for the United States
eenate. In January, 1S37. he registered
a vow to deatroy. If possible, the po-

litical leaders whom he held responsible
for his undoinjr. even though It should
be necessary to smash the ltepublican
party to bring atsout that result. A
procram was outlined and agreed upon,
and the campaign for vengeance was
begun. A newspaper and literary bu-

reau was established at Jiarrisburg.
and the work of "educating" the peo-

ple was begun. Information was sent
out day after daj regarding the
movements of thore members of the
legislature who had not voted for Mr.
Wanamaker. facts being distorted, mis-

representation being Indulged In. and
falsehood being resorted to whenever
everything else failed. This u kept
up until the cloe of the session In July
of that year. As the Inevitable result
of this sort of work, continued day af-

ter day. the minds of Jhe people
Impregnated with the poison. In-

sidiously Instilled Into them, until,
when the legislature adjourned, the
public was disposed to believe It thf
most corrupt and extravagant body
that had ever met at Harrlsburg.
whereas It was not one whit worse thn
any one of Its predecessors, and. so tar
as extravagance went, not nearly s 1

bad as' the legislature of 1SS5, Immedi-
ately preceding.

That was the first chapter In the
VVanarnaker campaign of vengeance.

The neWfparer and literary bureau
was continued, one of the shrewdest
newr-pape-r men In Pennsylvania being
In charge. Week' after week the smut
mills of the Wanamaker bureau ground
out the po!on throughout the balance,
of 1S9T and until the close of the polls
on the Sth of November cf the presrr.t
year, such Interior state newspapers as
were under the crntro! of or In sym-

pathy with the Wanamaker program
being: the vehicle thrcush which the
vile stuff reached the people.

The second stage of the conspiracy
was attained early in 1S98. when It was
determined to defeat Colonel William
A. Stone for the governorship. If at nil
possible. No serious effort was put
forth at the primaries to elect dele-
gates, but a bluff fight was made In
the Interest of Mr. Wanamaker. simply
to create public Fentiment against Col-

onel Ftone. to be used later on. after
the rtate convention, for the benefit of
Swa tow or of the Democratic nominee,
as might be deemed best, at the proper
time for

But a difficulty confronted the cabal
of Wanamaker schemers. After thi
most critical scrutiny of Colonel Stone's
public record and private life, both,
were found to be absolutely without a
flaw. In no poss.ble manner could
there be any personal assault made
upon him.- nor was there throughout
the memorable campaign Just closed.
There never was another such con-
spicuous case. Even Colonel Roose-
velt, the Republican gubernatorial can-
didate In New York, was viciously as-
sailed upon personal grounds, but Col-

onel Stone was not. Mr. Wanamaker
and bis henchman were In desperation,
compelled to resort to the silly expedi-
ent of piling upon Colond Stone's barW
all the sins of commission and omis-
sion, real and manufactured, of the
last legislature, in spite of the fact
that his duties as a member of con-
gress kept him continuously In Wash--
Ington. preventing him. had he been
otherwise from making a sin-
gle visit to Harrishurg while the legr
lslature of 1x37 was In session.

From the moment of Colonel Stone's
nomination for governor. In June last,
up to the close of the polls a week
ago. he was made the ta.-ge- t of the
mud guns mounted behind the earth-
works of the Wanamaker burt-au- . and
this was supplemented by the oratorjoal
tirades cf Mr. Wanamaker, Dr. Swal-
low and the smaller fry from th!
stump. In nearly every county, more-
over, the Republican candidates for the
legislature were asaalleJ. despite the
fact that out of nominees only 73
were members of the last legislature,
and of these only 50 had voted for Mr.
Penrose for the United States senate.

Not content with vilifying CoIonH
Stone and the Republican candidates
fcr the state senate and house
of representatives, the mud bat-
teries of the opposition were leveled
agalnrt Senator Quay, loaded to the
muzzle with vituperation, misrepre-
sentation and falsehood, the brutal at-
tacks upon him culminating in hi.'
sensa'lonal arrest, for political effect, I
days before the election.

The combined work of the notoriou;
literary bureau and cf Mr. Wanamaiei
and Dr. Swallow upon the stump wai

by the support of fou
Philadelphia, morning papers TUt
Press. The Times, The Ledger and Th
Ilecord, to each one of whom Mr. Wan-
amaker pays yearly $10,000 for the sis
column store advertisement which ap-- .

pears six days each week In thes
papers.

Iiut ail of these ag.-ncif-- s were of lit.
tie continence compared with tnat
finally reortcd to, ta wit; the employ,
rnent of vast sums of money at th
clos of the canvass and on election
day. As Is well Known, Mr. Wanamaker
la a multl-mllllonalr- e, he being worth,
so It Is undi'rstood. about $15.X0 000. He
Is a free spender, as was demonstrated
In his campaign for the United States
renate two years ago, and his agents
sre not too particular as to methods
it expenditure, as will appear by ref-
erence to the court records of Schuyl-
kill county. In the famous Van Valken-bur- g

case.
It was toward the close of the cam-

paign that the Wanamaker barrel was
tapped, and its contents distributed
throughout the state, "where they
would do the most good."

Filially came the ih of November, a
i"ay Ions to be remembered. The 2ay
cf the scandal monger, the political

the public falsifier, was over!
The day of the plain, everyday voter
was at hand! Every form ot misrep-
resentation and deception, written,
printed and spoken, had been Indulged
In for months, but the case was now
before the most majestic Jury upon
earth the voters themselves, face to
face with the ballot box.

The verdict of that Jury is known to
all men. Ry a vote cf almost half a
million freemen I73.06ii. to be exact-be- ing

119,3i6 more than the vote given
Ms nearest comietitor, Mr. Jenks
Colonel William A. Stone has been
chosen chief magistrate of the old Key-
stone state. As the result cf thlsx ver-
dict, moreover, a legislature has been
elected In which the Republican ma-
jority la overwhelming almost two to

ne. Indeed.
And thus have the sovereign peopl

spokvn; and, in speaking, they have
repudiated Joha Wanamaker, Silas C.
Swallow and the whole coterie of

who, for weeks, have traveledup and down the state, maligning their
fellow citizens and seeking to over-
throw Rrubllcanim in the citadel
of Its strength. The campaign of ven-
geance has coma to nausht. The an

party of Pennsylvania emerges
from the contest stronger than ever.

Stone and the Incoming
legislature will demonstrate to the peo-
ple of the Mate that the affairs of gov-
ernment and legislation are safe In

hands.
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CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore nd Ohio B&ilroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
HOITBTAIO.

Jobnstowo M-- ll F.xpnuM. Rockwood ll:! a.
m Somerset ll4, tyeUwn li0, Hoov-ernvil- le

1M, Johuatowu i u" p. m.

Johnstown Awscmmodatlon. Rvk wood 16

p. m.. somerwt 5: Stoyetow uii.u",
Jobnstown 7:1)5.

OCTHWaJlD.

Mall. Johnstown B:Sna.m..Hooversvllle:18
htoyeauiwn Uocueret lv.2 Hoe kwood

Exprpag. Johnstown 2:20 p. m., Hooversvllle
Si, Htoyealown Sr3, Somerset 3:-- , Kock-woo- d

4:15.
Dally.

D. B. MARTIN,
Vaiumer of Passenger TraJBo.

JENNSYLVANLA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT JUNE 27, 1898

OORCEJCSED BCHKDCX

Train arrive and depart from the station at
Johnstown as follows:

WPJTWUH.
Wenfecn Express. ... . M a. m.
Soutbwtern tx press "
JobDHt4v-- Aceinmodation. .. I B "
.lohnslowi. 0:10 "
Pacific Kxprei.. . "
Way Piinger...... 2: 1 p. m.
Pi!tbuii Express.... 4vtt "

4 "
- .Vtl "

Jobn-tow- o Aoomtuo-atio-n K'i "

Atlantic Expreiw.. 4:W a. m.
HeH)ibore Express 5:10
Altoona Aoronimodatioa... ... 84 -
lny Kipniw .. ..., :W "
Main Line Kxprens. . .. 1(115 -
Altona Aecoiiimoilalioa... inn p. m.
Mail Kxpiviw 4:1H -
Jiihnntnwn Accornmodaiion. (fc.il) "
Philadelphia Expra- -i 7:1 1 "
Fast 111: "
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Parker & Phillips.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles op HemorrhoidsC Fissures Jt Fistulas.
Burn3 & Scolds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors,
Eczema & Eruptions,
Salt Rheum & Tetter.
Chapped Hands,E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrlla,

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of' I m-ect-

Three Sues, ajc, 50c. am Ji.rjo.
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Braraaiit'SEa, ca., lit a 1 1 1 uai m., s. t- -.
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cs nrmfiiLi it, irraini.

STERLING SILVER KOVELTIES

7c
I'Oci

V pa.. e la. w(.
all an 01 as sear

aiaiL. enipaia.

R. Siedle & Sons,
JEWELERS

254 Fifth Ave., Pittsbtirj, Pa.
tea. lar Blastntt.
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